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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to quantify the agricultural crop productions in each division of the northern regions of 

Cameroon, to evaluate the proportion of waste derived from these and to classify them according to their potential as energy sources. 

To achieve these goals, statistical data from Cameroon’s Ministry of Agriculture as well as standard methods of proximate analysis 

have been used to evaluate the proportion of each waste and its physico-chemical properties. The study reveals that agricultural 

activities generate an important quantity of waste (corn cobs and stalks, millet/sorghum stalks, rice hulls, cassava peelings, 

groundnut hulls, sweet potato peelings, Irish potato peelings and cotton hulls) of about 555 002.27 dry-bone tons per annum in the 

three northern regions of Cameroon. The highest waste production is found in the North region with 42.93% of the total waste, 

directly followed by the Far North region with 42.44%. Of the three regions, the Adamawa presents the smallest percentage 

(11.23%). The main agro-industrial waste of these regions includes cotton hulls, with 3.41% of the total waste. The anhydrous low 

heating values of the wastes derived from the selected food crop products vary between 13.51 and 29.97 MJ/(kg d-b), indicating a 

total biomass-energy potential in the northern part of Cameroon of 11.5 TJ per year. 
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1. Introduction 

The energy deficit observed in the world is justified by 

urbanization and industrialization [1]. The principal sources of 

energy are divided into two groups: renewable and nonrenewable 

energy [2]. Among the nonrenewable energies, the most used are 

petrol oil, nuclear energy and gas [3]. These energies are not very 

available, exhaustive, very expensive especially for the rural 

populations and are sources of pollution [4]. Whereas, there are 

more available and less polluting and renewable energies, namely 

wind energy, hydropower, biomass and solar energy [4, 5]. 

However, in the less developed countries like Cameroon, 

wind energy, solar energy and hydropower are not very 

accessible. They use wood for their energy need [6], which 

leads to a fast deforestation and consequently to an acceleration 

of global warming [4, 7, 8]. In this context, cheap biomass in the 

form of agricultural residues stands as the most attractive and 

promising energy source for fuel, heat and electricity [8]. The 

choice of this biomass type however, as modern source of 

energy depends on their availability. In this regards, Ackom et 

al. [9] assessed the biomass resource potential in Cameroon 

which amounts to 1.11 million bone-dry tons per year. This 

study did not specify the proportion of crop residues generated 

by each region of the country. In the Northern part of Cameroon, 

no systematic study on the quantification and biomass analysis 

of agricultural-derived wastes has been performed to date. 

The aim of this study is to quantify the agricultural products 

in the northern parts of Cameroon, to evaluate the proportion of 

waste by the types of crops grown in each division, and to 

classify them according to their potential use for bioenergy. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Investigated Food Crop Products 

The food crop products investigated in this study are 

presented in Table 1. They are the most cultivated in the 

northern parts of Cameroon (more than 90% of the said region 

total production) [10]. 
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Table 1. Agricultural products investigated. 

Agricultural crop products Scientific name [11, 12] 

Banana/plantain Musa spp 

Corn  Zea mays  

Rice  Oryza sativa  

Millet/Sorgho Pennisetum spp/Sorghum Bicolor  

Cassava Manihot esculenta Crantz 

Sweet Potato Impomoea batatas  

Yam Dioscorea spp 

Irish potato Solanum Tuberosum  

Groundnut  Arachis hypogaea  

Cotton 
Gossypium hirsutum 

Gossypium barbadense 

Among these agricultural products, some generate 

agricultural residues and others house hold wastes. For the 

present study the agricultural residues collected from the 

farms are corn cobs, corn stalks, sorghum/millet stalks, 

cassava peelings and groundnut hulls. Plantain peelings and 

stocks, sweet potato peelings, Irish potato peelings, yam 

peelings are the most produced household wastes and are 

collected by the Cameroon Waste Collection Society 

(HYSACAM). Cotton is transformed in industry and 

generates an industrial waste (cotton hulls). Corn is also 

transformed in industry (MAISCAM-Ngaoundere) and 

generates corn cobs and corn stalks as wastes. 

2.2. Analysis and Calculation Methods 

The agricultural productions data were collected from 

Cameroon’s Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 

[13-15]. The generated waste of each food crop product (W) 

was calculated by the following equation, where P is the 

production tonnage of the food crop and RPR the residue to 

product ratio obtained by dividing the mass of waste in a 

sample by the mass of the corresponding sample: 

RPRPW ⋅=                    (1) 

Proximate analysis of different wastes was also investigated. 

Analyses were carried out on a mixture of two varieties 

frequently present in the locality (ratio 1:1). The waste 

moisture content was evaluated according to ASTM E1871-82 

method [16], volatile matter (%VM) by ASTM E872-82 

method [17] and ash (%ash) by ASTM E1755-01 method [18]. 

Fixed carbon percentage (%FC) was calculated by the 

following equation [19]: 

( )VM%ash%100FC% +−=       (2) 

The lower heating value (LHV) expressed in MJ/(kg w-b) 

was determined using an oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr 6100 

Model A1329 DD, ID lot number M15320). Measurements 

were conducted on each sample previously dried in an oven at 

45°C till constant weight corresponding to a moisture content 

MC# (g/100g w-b). The anhydrous lower heating value 

(ALHV) expressed in MJ/(kg d-b) was then calculated by the 

following equation: 

#MC100

100
LHVALHV

−
⋅=          (3) 

ALHV was also expressed in kWh/(kg d-b) using the 

conversion factor: 

1
d.b) (kgMJ 3.6

d.b) (kgkWh 1 =                 (4) 

2.3. Presentation of the Study Area 

Figure 1 shows the northern part of Cameroon, composed of 

fifteen divisions. From up to down the picture, we have the 

Far-North region with six divisions (Logone-et-Chari; 

Mayo-Sava; Mayo-Tsanaga ; Diamare; Mayo-Kani; 

Mayo-Danay) followed by the North region with four 

divisions (Mayo-Louti; Benoue; Faro; Mayo-Rey) and finally 

the Adamawa region with five divisions (Faro-et-Deo; Vina; 

Mayo-Banyo; Djerem; Mbere). Also presented on Table 2 are 

the area of each department and the area of arable land of the 

investigated food crops (average data 2013-2014). This table 

brings out that the northern part of Cameroon area is equal to 

34.5% the total surface area of Cameroon [20]. 

 

Figure 1. Location map of the study area. 
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Table 2. Area of each department (ha) and area of arable land (ha) of the investigated food crops [13-15, 20]. 

Division Division Area 
Banana/ 

Plantain 
Corn Cassava Rice Area Groundnut 

Millet/ 

Sorghum 
Potato Yam 

Irish 

potato 

Total arable 

land 

Vina 1 719 600.00 75.75 22 682.50 12 493.13 40.63 944.60 1 230.60 1 316.25 699.13 570.88 40 053.45 

Mbere 1 426 700.00 165.13 2 439.50 7 004.75 0.00 1 146.50 27.00 550.60 327.75 80.75 11 741.98 

Faro Edeo 1 043 500.00 47.61 5 585.15 1 524.85 127.08 1 873.01 7 531.81 185.08 113.50 28.40 17 016.48 

Mayo Bayo 852 000.00 2 197.00 15 323.50 2 726.00 218.00 2 721.50 0.00 835.75 187.50 75.50 24 284.75 

Djerem 1 328 300.00 297.25 8 058.00 5 783.00 0.00 5 760.00 0.00 412.00 479.00 35.25 20 824.50 

Total area 

Adamawa 

region 

6 370 100.00 2 782.74 54 088.65 29 531.73 385.70 12 445.61 8 789.41 3 299.68 1 806.88 790.78 113 921.15 

Benoue 1 361 400.00 300.00 66 560.50 2 008.50 9 831.00 39 584.00 88 677.50 1 600.00 2 129.00 16.50 210 707.00 

Faro 1 178 500.00 175.00 11 300.00 1 960.00 6 250.00 38 211.50 19 025.00 1 706.00 2 256.00 0.00 80 883.50 

Mayo-Louti 416 200.00 325.00 32 152.00 1 850.00 601.50 38 900.50 53 086.50 1 410.50 2 730.50 0.00 131 056.50 

Mayo-Rey 3 652 900.00 400.00 29 250.00 2 563.00 5 500.00 41 642.50 25 000.00 2 199.50 1 402.00 0.00 107 957.00 

Total area 

North region 
6 609 000.00 1 200.00 139 262.50 8 381.50 22 182.50 158 338.50 185 789.00 6 916.00 8 517.50 16.50 530 604.00 

Diamare 466 500.00 0.00 7 061.50 167.50 2 385.00 8 262.00 145 508.00 1 065.50 0.00 0.00 164 449.50 

Logone and 

Chary 
1 213 300.00 0.00 30 445.80 442.90 10 003.50 15.00 38 394.50 600.15 0.00 0.25 79 902.10 

Mayo-Danay 530 300.00 0.00 4 546.90 1 877.15 10 119.60 7 762.25 106 768.10 52.85 0.00 0.00 131 126.85 

Mayo-Kani 503 300.00 0.00 7 960.00 423.50 454.50 4 705.00 95 182.50 83.50 0.00 0.00 108 809.00 

Mayo Sava 273 600.00 0.00 5 162.50 13.50 470.45 8 111.30 87 352.20 11.00 0.00 0.00 101 120.95 

Mayo Tsanaga 439 300.00 0.00 55 266.25 820.00 4 418.50 53 787.90 97 148.65 1 919.50 0.00 4 226.10 217 586.90 

Total area Far 

North region 
3 426 300.00 0.00 110 442.95 3 744.55 27 851.55 82 643.45 570 353.95 3 732.50 0.00 4 226.35 802 995.30 

Total surface 

area 
16 405 400.00 3 982.74 303 794.10 41 657.78 50 419.75 253 427.56 764 932.36 13948.18 10324.38 5 033.63 1447 520.45 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Evolution of Agricultural Crop Production in the 

Northern Part of Cameroon 

Figures 2, 3 and 4 present the evolution of the selected 

agricultural products in Adamawa, North and Far North 

regions respectively. 

 

Figure 2. Evolution of selected agricultural crop products in the Adamawa 

region. P is the production tonnage of the food crop. 

The Figure 2 reveals that amongst the selected agricultural 

products, cassava presents a global increasing production over 

years and a highest production level followed by corn. Over 

the three last years (2012, 2013 and 2014), cassava average 

production equals to (238 ± 14).10
3
 tons. Between 2010 and 

2011, corn production as well as yam and millet/sorghum 

productions significantly decreased due to poor technical 

know-how of cultivation techniques, non-readily accessible 

improved species and fertilizers, the non-use of fallowing 

techniques and the presence of food scavengers [21]. Since 

2014, there is a slight increase in corn production. The average 

corn production over the three years equals to (119 ± 11).10
3
 

tons. Rice production is the smallest amongst all with an 

average production of 1 227±115 tons over the three last years. 

All the other productions (banana/plantain, groundnut, sweet 

potatoes and Irish potatoes) have a substantial constant 

production since 2009. 

It appears on the Figure 3 that corn, millet/sorghum and 

groundnut are the most cultivated in the North region with an 

average production over the three last years of (291 ± 7).10
3
; 

(281 ± 49).10
3
 and (241 ± 5).10

3
 tons respectively. Between 

2012 and 2013, millet/sorghum production declined sharply 

due to seasonal changes and inefficient cultivation techniques 

[21]. For the other food crop products (rice, cassava, sweet 

potatoes, yam, banana/plantain and Irish potatoes), 

productions are smaller and vary between (52±5).10
3
 tons for 

rice to 57 ± 6 tons for Irish potatoes. The smallest production 

of the latter has been decreasing over the years due to plant 
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pest diseases like Phytophthora infestans and Ralstonia 

solanacearum [21] as well as the lack of improved varieties of 

the local species. Most of the selected products have 

increasingly evolved since 2009 with the advent of 

agricultural research and development by scientific institutes 

such as the Institute of Research and Agricultural 

Development (IRAD-Cameroon). 

 

Figure 3. Evolution of selected agricultural crop products in the North 

region. 

The Figure 4 shows that sorghum/millet has the highest 

production in the Far-North region. The average production 

over the three last years is (803±147).10
3
 tons. This 

production increased from 2009 and 2012, but a sharp 

decrease was observed between 2012 and 2014. 

Other crops like corn, groundnut, rice, sweet potatoes, 

cassava and Irish potatoes are less produced. In this group, the 

lowest production is recorded on Irish potatoes and the highest 

on corn. For these two, productions increased over the three 

last years, to reach an average of (38±32).10
3
 tons for Irish 

potatoes and (208±42).10
3
 tons for corn. For the remaining 

food crop products (groundnut, rice, sweet potatoes, cassava), 

the production is almost constant since 2009. However, it can 

be noticed that yam and banana/plantain are not produced in 

the Far-North region. 

 
Figure 4. Evolution of selected agricultural crop products in the Far-North 

region. 

3.2. Proximate Analysis of Waste Generated in the Northern 

Part of Cameroon 

Table 3 presents the proximate analysis of some wastes 

generated in the northern parts of Cameroon. As indicated by 

Vargas-Moreno et al. [22] and Lee and Shah [23], the 

compositional information provides the science and 

engineering information needed to predict the feedstock 

behavior in a processing, and much more. 

Table 3. Proximate analysis of different wastes. 

Waste 
MC  

(g/100g w-b) 

VM 

(g/100g d-b) 

Ash 

(g/100g d-b) 

FC 

(g/100g d-b) 

LHV 

MJ/(kg w-b) 

MC# 

(g/100g w-b) 

ALHV  

MJ/(kg d-b) 

ALHV  

kWh/(kg d-b) 

Corn cobs 12.00±0.23 98.67±0.28 0.92±0.14 0.41±0.02 25.33±0.03 7.33±0.29 27.33 7.59 

Millet/ Sorghum 

stalks 
10.00±0.12 94.17±1.89 2.65±0.93 3.19±0.96 15.4±0.02 8.83±0.29 16.89 4.69 

Banana/plantain 

peelings and 

stocks 

89.00±0.98 78.17±3.18 6.26±0.98 15.58±7.35 17.51±0.02 12.67±5.48 20.05 5.57 

Cassava peelings 75.50±0.35 90±2.83 4.52±0.793 5.48±1.90 12.52±0.01 7.33±0.29 13.51 3.75 

Rice hulls 9.00±0.49 70.83±4.37 11.07±2.14 18.10±2.79 16.41±0.02 8±0.50 17.84 4.95 

Groundnut hulls 8.00±0.50 74.67±1.26 8.56±0.56 16.77±1.24 18.13±0.02 9.50±0.86 20.03 5.56 

Sweet potato 

peelings 
75.95±0.42 69.75±3.18 0.85±0.05 29.40±3.71 25.03±0.03 10.50±0.10 27.97 7.77 

Irish potato 

peelings 
83.00±0.92 93.00±1.50 3.29±0.60 3.71±1.01 25.77±0.03 14±0.50 29.97 8.32 

Yam peelings 73.00±0.17 91.00±3.54 1.88±0.53 7.12±3.01 18.32±0.02 13.83±0.29 21.26 5.91 

Cotton hulls 9.00±0.02 81.13±2.62 14.51±0.30 4.36±0.36 16.57±0.02 9.00±0.02 18.21 5.06 

With MC the wet-basis moisture content of raw waste; VM the volatile mater; FC the fixed carbon; MC# the wet-basis moisture content of 45°C oven-dried raw 

waste; LHV the low heating value; ALHV the anhydrous low heating value. 
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From the Table 3, the moisture content of the different 

studied wastes can be categorized into 2 groups. The first 

group is composed of high moisture content wastes 

(banana/plantain peelings and stocks; cassava peelings; sweet 

potato peelings, Irish potato peelings and yam peelings) and 

the second group is composed of less humid wastes (corn cobs 

and stalks; millet stalks; rice hulls; groundnut hulls and cotton 

hulls). Most produced wastes belong to this last group. Values 

of volatile matter (VM), ash and fixed carbon (FC) vary 

respectively between 69.75% for sweet potato peelings and 

98.67% for corn cobs; 0.85% for sweet potato peelings and 

6.26% for banana/plantain peelings and stocks; 0.42% for 

corn cobs and 29.4% for sweet potato peelings. According to 

Vargas-Moreno et al. [22] and Debdoubi et al. [24], the higher 

the volatile matter and the fixed carbon contents, the higher 

the heating values. Also, the higher the ash content, the lower 

the heating value. One can therefore expect a high heating 

value for corn cobs, sweet potato peelings and Irish potato 

peelings compared to other crop wastes. This is confirmed by 

the heating values obtained by the bomb calorimeter and 

presented in the same table. Except for the cassava peelings, 

all the obtained heating values are greater than 4 kWh/kg d-b). 

ADEME [25] mentioned that the anhydrous heating value of 

hardwood is between 4.8 and 5.3 kWh/kg. Our results reveal 

that the studied wastes have heating values comparable to that 

of wood and can therefore be used as substituents to 

wood-energy. 

Proximate analysis results for banana/plantain peelings 

show that our result for fixed carbon and volatile matter 

contents are in accordance with those obtained by Bianca et al. 

[26]. Concerning the heating values, our result is similar to 

those presented in the literature, ranging from 9.76 MJ/kg to 

17.30 MJ/kg [26, 27]. However, from literature, the ash 

content data range from 9.51% to 15.3% [26-28] and are not in 

accordance with our result, probably due to the differences in 

species of varieties used. 

Concerning corn cobs, data in the literature range from 1% 

to 2.65% for ash content [29-31]; 8.25% to 18.54% for fixed 

carbon; 78.70% to 90.12% for volatile matter [31-33] and 6.79 

to 26.3 MJ/kg for heating values [27, 29, 34]. The literature 

data for corn cobs are in accordance with our results. Corn 

stalks moisture content obtained is (10.00±0.23) g/(100 g w-b); 

however, volatile matter, ash, fixed carbon contents and low 

heating value were not carried out in this study. Respective 

values in the literature are 59.83%; 11.52%; 17.00% and 16.29 

MJ/kg [35]. 

Literature data for yam peelings proximate analysis range 

from 3.27% to 14.50% for fixed carbon [36]; 15.54 to 16.43 

MJ/kg for heating value [27, 37] and 3.86% to 6.3% for ash 

content [27, 36]. Oladeji [36] obtained a volatile matter 

content of 82.87% for this substrate. Our heating value, 

volatile matter and ash content value are slightly different 

from those of the literature and could be due to the differences 

in the varieties used and the soil type. 

Proximate analysis data for cassava peelings in the 

literature range from 3.25% to 8% for ash content [27, 38] and 

12 to 16.32 MJ/kg for heating value [27]. Oladeji [36] 

obtained a volatile matter and fixed carbon content of 83.06% 

and 2.27 % respectively. These are in accordance with our 

results. 

For groundnut hulls, literature proximate analysis data 

range from 0.76% to 5.70% for ash content; 6.47% to 21.60% 

for fixed carbon; 72.70% to 88.47% for volatile matter and 

19.20 to 13.78 MJ/kg for heating value [36, 37, 39]. These are 

in accordance with our results. 

Rice hulls proximate analysis data in the literature range 

from 15.5% to 20.26% for ash content [29, 40]; 63.52% to 90% 

for volatile matter [40, 41] and 12.1 to 16.7 MJ/kg for heating 

value [42]. These are in accordance with our results. 

Proximate analysis of millet stalks and sorghum stalks in 

the literature are evaluated separately and values vary between 

8.40% to 14.15 for ash content; 71.40% to 78.26% for volatile 

matter and 14.50 to 16.45 for fixed carbon [29, 30]. These 

authors also reported a heating value of 15.4 MJ/kg. Our 

obtained values are in these intervals. 

For cotton hulls, literature proximate analysis data vary 

between 1.61% to 5.10% for ash content; 77.80% to 83.41% 

for volatile matter; 14.97% to 17.10% for fixed carbon and 

18.13 to 18.28 MJ/kg for heating value [29, 40, 41]. These are 

in accordance with our results. 

Concerning sweet potato peelings and Irish potato peelings, 

the literature values for volatile matter content are 75% and 90% 

respectively [41]. Our obtained values slightly differ from these. 

3.3. Quantification of Waste Generated in the Northern Part 

of Cameroon 

Table 4 presents the quantification (mean value over 2013 

and 2014) of waste obtained in the northern part of Cameroon. 

Quantification is done using the total production over the three 

regions (Adamawa, North and Far-North) of the defined 

product and the residue to product ratio (RPR) as presented in 

section 2. Values are compared to the national production 

available by now (average for the year 2010). 

The Table 4 shows that in the northern parts of Cameroon, 

millet/sorghum is the most produced (982 025.39 tons), 

followed by corn. Banana/plantain is the less produced (16 

542. 05 tons) and this could be due to climatic conditions 

which are not well adapted to this crop. For the selected 

agricultural crop products, the annual total production is 

around 2 188 213.87 tons for the northern parts of Cameroon 

corresponding to 17.88 % of the national production. 

Many estimates of the residue to product ratio (RPR) of the 

different studied crops are reported in the literature and there 

are significant differences among them. RPR values of corn 

cobs in the literature range from 20% to 30 % for sample 

moisture content between 7.53 to 15 % [43, 44]. Our obtained 

value is in this range. However, Lacour et al. [41] mentioned a 

RPR of 500% for a sample moisture content of 85%. 

Concerning corn stalks, the values range from 40% to 432.8% 

[41, 45]. Our obtained value of 13% is not in this range and 

could be justified by differences in moisture content and the 

corn variety. 
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Table 4. Annual quantification of waste derived from selected agricultural crop products in the northern part of Cameroon. 

Food crop products production (tons) Waste production (tons) 

Food crop 

products 

Northern region 

[13-15] 
National [10] Waste generated RPR (%) 

Northern region National  

Wet tons 
Dry-bone 

tons 
Wet tons Dry-bone tons 

Corn 641 211.07 1 647 767.00 
Corn cobs 25±1 160 302.77 141 066.44 411 941.75 362 508.74 

Corn stalks 13±1 83 357.44 75 021.70 214 209.71 192 788.74 

Millet/Sorghum 982 025.39 1 166 533.50 Millet/Sorghum stalks 14±1 137 483.56 123 735.20 163 314.69 146 983.22 

Banana/plantain 16 542.05 4 249 110.50 
Banana/plantain 

peelings and stocks 
40±4 6 616.82 727.85 1 699 644.20 186 960.86 

Cassava 324 449.80 3 574 400.50 Cassava peelings 20±1 64 889.96 15 898.04 714 880.10 175 145.62 

Rice 147 406.62 143 868.50 Rice hulls 20±1 29 481.32 26 828.00 28 773.70 26 184.07 

Groundnut 357 161.20 519 681.00 Groundnut hulls 43±1 153 579.32 141 292.97 223 462.83 205 585.80 

Sweet potato 147 135.11 277 524.00 Sweet potato peelings 20±1 29 427.02 7 077.20 55 504.80 13 348.90 

Irish potato 62 577.75 177 612.00 Irish potato peelings 27±3 16 895.99 2 872.32 47 955.24 8 152.39 

Yam 49 615.95 483 156.50 Yam peelings 12±2 5 853.91 1 580.56 57 978.78 15 654.27 

Cotton 101 300.00 101 300.00 Cotton hulls* / 20 771.43 18 902.00 20 771.48 18 902.00 

Total : 2 188 213.87 12 239 653.50 / / 708 659.53 555 002.27 3 638 437.23 1 352 214.62 

*: Industrial waste. 

The RPR for rice hulls in the literature ranges from 20% to 

33% for 2.37% sample moisture content [44, 46] and our value 

is within this range. Lacour et al. [41] mentioned a RPR value 

of 500% for 50% rice hulls moisture content. Similar 

observations were made for millet stalks and sorghum stalks 

whose literature values vary between 100% to 200% and 90% 

to 500% respectively [41, 44]. These reports indicate the high 

dependency of RPR to the waste moisture content. 

For cassava peelings, Koopmans and Koppejan [44] 

reported a RPR value of 2 to 3% for a sample moisture content 

of 50. Lacour et al. [41] reported a RPR value for cassava 

peelings of about 60%. Our value of 20% is different and 

could be explained by differences in moisture content. 

The value of RPR of groundnut hulls in the literature ranges 

from 47.7% to 50% for 8.2% sample moisture content [44, 45, 

47]. Our obtained value of 43% is slightly different from these 

values. Differences observed could be due to variability in 

crop species and soil types [48] and to the waste moisture 

content. Also, Lacour et al. [41] mentioned a RPR value of 

groundnut hulls of 200% for 50% moisture content. 

In the literature, the residual ratios for banana/plantain, 

sweet potato, yam and Irish potato peelings are respectively 

30%, 60%, 60% and 50% [11]. Our values are different and 

could be explained by moisture content variations and the 

peeling method used. 

The Table 4 also indicates a total amount of waste generated 

in terms of wet basis and dry basis of about 708 659.53 and 

555 002.27 tons respectively. These values correspond to 

waste global moisture content of 21.68%. Among the 

estimated waste (dry basis), corn waste (corn cobs and corn 

stalks), groundnut hulls and millet/sorghum stalks present 

larger waste proportion in the Northern region of Cameroon. 

Their respective productions are 216 088.14; 141 292.97 and 

123 735.20 dry-bone tons respectively, corresponding 

globally to 86.69% of the total waste. Sweet potato, Irish 

potato, yam and banana/plantain peelings are the less 

produced and represent a respective tonnage of 7 077.20; 2 

872.32; 1 580.56 and 727.85 dry-bone tons corresponding 

globally to 2.21% of the total waste. These four last are the 

essential house-hold wastes in the northern Cameroon. The 

remaining percentage (11.10%) is distributed among rice hulls, 

cotton hulls and cassava peelings with respective values of 26 

828; 18 902 and 15 898 dry-bone tons. The northern waste 

production, dry basis, represents 41.04% of the national waste 

production. The same trend is observed in terms of wet mass 

basis, with the northern waste production representing 19.48% 

of the national waste production (Table 5). However, on this 

basis, plantain/banana and yam waste generation is lower. The 

others such as rice hulls, sweet potato peelings, cotton hulls 

and Irish potato peelings have almost equal waste proportions. 

Table 5. Comparison between northern and national productions. 

Annual production Total agricultural production 
Total waste-derived production Waste weighted 

moisture content Wet tons Dry-bone tons 

Northern parts 2 188 213.87 708 659.53 555 002.27 21.68 

National 12 239 653.50 3 638 437.23 1 352 214.62 62.84 

Northern parts/ National (%) 17.88 19.48 41.04 / 
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This table shows that almost the fifth of national 

agricultural production is found in the northern parts of 

Cameroon. It can also be noticed that the global moisture 

content of national total waste is 2.9 times greater than the one 

of the northern parts. This difference is especially due to 

banana/plantain peelings and stocks production, which is 

greater in the south parts of Cameroon and which is having the 

higher moisture content. However, more than the two-fifth of 

national waste production, dry basis, is recorded in the 

northern part. 

3.4. Energy Potential of Investigated Wastes 

Table 6 presents the annual energy potential of the 

investigated wastes. The total calorific value of the 

investigated wastes is around 11.5 TJ in the northern parts of 

Cameroon against 27.9 TJ for the national generated wastes. 

The energy potential of each waste follows the 

corresponding dry-bone tone production presented in the 

previous section. Amongst the investigated wastes, the major 

waste contributing to the total potential energy are corn 

waste (corn cobs and corn stalks), groundnut hulls and 

millet/sorghum stalks. Their respective contributions in the 

northern part of Cameroon are 45.31%; 24.61% and 18.17% 

respectively corresponding globally to 88.09% of the total 

energy potential of the northern part. The national respective 

values are 48.05%; 14.78% and 8.91% corresponding 

globally to 71.74% of the national studied waste total 

potential energy. 

Table 6. Energy potential of wastes in terms of type in the northern region 

compared to national values. 

 Total energy (MJ) Total energy (kWh) 

Waste 
Northern 

region 
National 

Northern 

region 
National 

Corn cobs 3.86E+06 9.91E+06 1.07E+06 2.75E+06 

Corn stalks 1.35E+06 3.48E+06 3.76E+05 9.67E+05 

Millet/sorghum stalks 2.09E+06 2.48E+06 5.81E+05 6.90E+05 

Banana/plantain 

peelings and stocks 
1.46E+04 3.75E+06 4.05E+03 1.04E+06 

Cassava peelings 2.15E+05 2.37E+06 5.97E+04 6.57E+05 

Rice hulls 4.79E+05 4.67E+05 1.33E+05 1.30E+05 

Groundnut hulls 2.83E+06 4.12E+06 7.86E+05 1.14E+06 

Sweet potato peelings 1.98E+05 3.73E+05 5.50E+04 1.04E+05 

Irish potato peelings 8.61E+04 2.44E+05 2.39E+04 6.79E+04 

Yam peelings 3.36E+04 3.33E+05 9.33E+03 9.24E+04 

Cotton hulls 3.44E+05 3.44E+05 9.56E+04 9.56E+04 

TOTAL 1.15E+07 2.79E+07 3.19E+06 7.74E+06 

3.5. Waste Distribution in the Northern Part of Cameroon 

3.5.1. Banana/Plantain Peelings and Stocks Distribution 

Figure 5 presents banana/plantain waste production in nine 

divisions of the northern parts of Cameroun. In the six 

divisions of the Far-North region, banana/plantain is not 

cultivated. This explains the very low aforementioned 

quantity of banana/plantain waste generated as compared to 

the other agricultural crops. 

 

Figure 5. Generation of banana/plantain waste. 

The Figure 5 reveals that banana/plantain waste is more 

generated in the Mayo Bayo division than in the others, where 

the generation is low with some slight variation from one 

division to another.  

However, there is a significant quantity of plantain which 

enters Adamawa region by railway. This quantity was around 

10 890 tons (wet basis) between 2013 and 2014. That is 

without counting the quantity which enters this region by road. 

The corresponding wet tons and dry-bone tons of the waste 

generated are respectively 4356 and 479 tons. This value is 

more than the half of the banana/plantain waste generated in 

the northern part of Cameroon. 

3.5.2. Corn Cobs and Stalks Distribution 

Corn waste production is presented on Figure 6. 

 
Figure 6. Corn cobs and corn stalks dry-bone tons generation. 

From the Figure 6, it appears that the corn cobs fraction is 

always greater than that of the corn stalks. It is also observed 

that the tonnage of corn stalks and cobs is the highest in 
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Benoue division (North region) and Mayo Tsanaga division 

(Far-North region). These are followed by the Vina division 

(Adamawa region), Mayo-Rey, Mayo-Louti (North region) 

and Logone and Chary (Far-North region) with almost an 

equal waste production. The waste proportions in the other 

divisions are low and present slight variations between them. 

3.5.3. Cassava Peelings Distribution 

The tonnage of the cassava peelings in the various areas of 

the Far-North is presented on Figure 7. 

 
Figure 7. Cassava peelings dry-bone tons generation. 

Cassava peelings in the Vina division presents the highest 

generation followed by Mbere and Djerem divisions. The 

lowest tonnage of cassava peelings is recorded in Mayo Sava 

and Diamare divisions. The tonnage of the other divisions is 

small and slightly equal. 

3.5.4. Rice Hulls Distribution 

 

Figure 8. Rice hulls dry-bone tons generation. 

Results are given on Figure 8. The Mayo-Danay division 

(Far-North region) stands out from other divisions with the 

highest rice hulls production, followed by Logone and Chary 

(Far-North region), then by the Faro and Benoue division 

(North region). A lower generation of rice hulls is observed in 

the Adamawa region as compared to the North and Far-North 

regions. The generation in the other divisions is less with 

slight variation between them. It can be noticed that Djerem 

and Mbere divisions didn’t cultivate this food crop during the 

year 2013 and 2014.  

3.5.5. Groundnut Hulls Distribution 

Groundnut hulls generation is presented on Figure 9. This 

figure shows that the Mayo Tsanaga division (Far-North 

region) has the highest tonnage of groundnut hulls, followed 

by those of Benoue, Faro, Mayo-Louti and Mayo-Rey division 

(North region). The productions recorded in Diamare, Logone 

and Chary, Mayo-Danay, Mayo-Kani and Mayo-Sava division 

(Far-North region) are low and the lowest proportion is found 

in the Adamawa region. 

 

Figure 9. Groundnut hulls dry-bone tons generation. 

3.5.6. Sorghum/Millet Waste Distribution 

Figure 10 presents the production of the millet/sorghum 

stalks in thirteen divisions of the northern region of Cameroon. 

Djerem and Mayo Bayo do not cultivate this food crops. 

 
Figure 10. Sorghum/millet stalks dry-bone tons generation.  

It is clear from this figure that the tonnage of 

millet/sorghum stalks is higher in Diamare division 

(Far-North region), followed by the tonnage of Mayo-Kani, 

Mayo-Tsanaga, Mayo-Sava Mayo-Danay division (Far-North 

region) and Benoue (North region). The lowest tonnage of 
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Millet/sorghum stalks is found in Mbere, Vina and Faro Edeo 

(Adamawa division). 

3.5.7. Sweet Potato Peelings Distribution 

Production of sweet potato peelings in the northern parts of 

Cameroon (Figure 11) reveals that this waste proportion is the 

highest in Mayo Tsanaga, followed by Logone and Chary 

division (Far-North region) and Vina division (Adamawa 

region). The smallest productions are recorded in the 

Far-North region, especially in Mayo- Sava, Mayo-Danay and 

Mayo-Kani divisions. There is an average and slightly equal 

tonnage of sweet potato peelings in the other divisions. 

 
Figure 11. Sweet potatoes peelings dry-bone tons generation.  

3.5.8. Yam Peelings Distribution 

Results obtained in nine divisions of the Northern region are 

presented on Figure 12. We observe an almost equal tonnage of 

yam peelings in the various divisions. However, the lowest 

productions are recorded in Mayo Bayo and Faro Edeo 

divisions. This food crop is not cultivated in the Far-North 

region composed of six divisions (Diamare, Mayo Danay, 

Mayo Sava, Mayo Kani, Logone and Chary and Mayo 

Tsanaga). 

 

Figure 12. Yam peelings dry-bone tons generation. 

3.5.9. Irish Potato Peelings Distribution 

Figure 13 presents the tonnage of the potato peelings in the 

various divisions of Adamawa, North and Far-North regions. 

Amongst the fifteen divisions of this study area, a noticeable 

production is only depicted in Mayo-Tsanaga division 

(Far-North region), where the highest production is found, and 

in the Vina division (Adamawa region). The proportions 

recorded in the other division are very low. 

 
Figure 13. Irish potato peelings dry-bone tons generation. 

4. Conclusions 

The general objective of this work was to quantify, in terms 

of types, the waste generated in the northern part of Cameroon 

and to evaluate their associated energy potential. 

Amongst the investigated food crops, there is a significant 

quantity of waste generated in the northern part of Cameroon 

of about 555 002.27 dry-bone tons per annum corresponding 

to a 41% of the national generated waste from the same crops. 

Waste generated by this food crops is classify into three 

groups: house-hold wastes, agricultural residues and industrial 

wastes. 

The North region has the highest production of waste with a 

percentage of 42.93% followed by the Far-North region with a 

percentage of 42.44%. The Adamawa region has the smallest 

proportion of 11.23%. The cotton hulls represent 3.41%. 

The evaluated potential energy of wastes generated in the 

northern part of Cameroon is about 11.5 TJ against 27.9 TJ for 

the national and for the same food crops. These values are 

underestimated, give that about 10% of food crops produced 

in the northern part were not investigated in the present study. 

The conversion of these wastes into energy will provide a 

major contribution to the Cameroon energy deficit. 

To complete this work, it will be necessary to identify the 

collected area of house hold wastes and to propose 

valorization technics adapted to developing countries such as 

Cameroon. 
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